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Time of Trains
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

Ootobar 6, 1874 t
- ' . - SOUTIT.

Train W 0:M a. m.
' M 2:S7 p. m.
" 6a 9:45 p. in.

XORTH.
Train 53 - a. m.

" M - . - :00 p. m,
' ,1 - . - 2:38 a. ni.

On the Hirer Pivistnn I. . from Oil CUT
o Irvinatan, up the rlvor 1 North j down

Miu rjver, noutli.

localTnd miscellaneous.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian chnrcb on Sunday next,
morning and evening.

Democratic journals are agitated
lest Congress may add ten cenU per
gallon to the tax on whiskey.

A bov carried a fawn past our
office. on bis shoulder, yesterday morn
inir. Unfortunately we did not learn
where it had been killed.

Dlthridgo has abont 3,000 logs in

Ids boom, and the mill will soon start
up, which will be a good thing for the
hands, many of whom have"becn out
of work for some time.

"The Teachers' Institoto occurred
last week, and was well attended by
teachers and others. The exercise
aro said to have been instructive and
interesting. A full report ef the pro
ceedings will be found in another col

uoin.
Reek's mill, at Strattanvillc, has

started up, and is making lumber rap.
- idly and well. Frank is the resident

partner, while William keeps his fam

ily here, goiug over on Mouday morn
intr, and coming back on Saturday
aiight. The boys have our beet wishes.

' --Tha "control of Forney's Press
has passed iuto the 1 1 Is of Col. A

K. McClure. Tho i . r will be used,
- of course, in the movement to nomf
' nate Curtin as the candi

date for Democrats and Liberals, for
Gorvernor next year.

A youu girl named EmmaShent
ley, aged about sixteen years, who has
for about six months past, been work
ing for Mr. Weaver's family, at Lacy

- town, died suddenly on Monday last
about nooiv. She was sick but a short

' timo.IIer people live in Venango
county. '

Mr. S. B. Hood, an uncle of the
Hoods in this neighborhood, who gains
a livelihood by farming, near Ione
Rock City, Wisconsin, ' visiting his
relatives here, at present. Mr. 11. was
formerly a printer, and learned the
business in the Venango Democrat at
Franklin, nearly half a century ago,
Mr. II. i d and ia

plcasaut man to meet.

Mr. Ed. --Weaver, while meander
ing around in Geo. Latimer's haymow
to Cud some corn to feed a pet chicken
fell through a bole, to 'tho ground
floor, a distance of about ten feet
alighting on his back, and with such
force as to ronder him senseless for ten
or fifteen minutes. He was hurt a little

cross the small of the back, but he is
walking around, and will undoubted

, ly be all right in a few days.

Tho triennial conclave of the
Grand Encampment of Knights Temp
lar convened at New Orleans, Doc. 1st.

Great preparations have been made
for the event, and representatives of
the order from every State in the
Union will be present at the parade
with their banuers. It is estimated
that from 7,000 to 10,000 Knights u

full uniform will be iu atlei)iiuce,aud
that tho procession at New Orleans
will be the longest and most brilliant
display of any which has ever taken
pluce iu this country.-

On Saturday last being at New- -

town, wo lmppencJ on a meeting of
tbe Kingsley township Road Coramis- -

sioiior. This was of interest to us,

from tbe fact that st this meeting came
up a question which had a great deal

do with the defeat of Mr. Heath,
Republican candidate for Commission

at the li-t-
e election. The Iload

commissioners of that Township, are
Messrs. Heath, Hunter and Cole.

Somet.imo'during the summer Heath
and Iluntoi met in accordance with a
Dotico from the township clerk ; Cole
not having received his notice, was not
present at the meeting. The two com-

missioners present, therefore caused
duplicates to bo made out, and pieced
in the hands of the Talh masters, the
duplicates not stating the wages to be
paid for work. It was agreed, how

ever, by the commissioners, that men
should bo allowed 18 cents per hour,
and teams tho same. This, however,
was uot inserted in the duplicates, and
some time alter tbe commissioners
learned from Geo. Watson, one of tli

nath masters, that he had worked out
part of his duplicate, allowing 84 in-

stead of $3.00 for man nnd team. It was

therefore concluded, that to equalize
the matter, would be right to give
all other parties who worked on the
roads, at tbk same rate. This was

done at the settlement last Saturday
Sometime duung the time the roads
were being wdrked. come one happened
... w uocici ivucvLuu!; " I

aaneu hit. u. wnai ne was getting lur
a man and Jenm, on the roads. He
replied that he was charging it up at
$4.75 per day. This we believe, wan

the figuro which had formerly been

charged, and, Mr. D. was not aware' of
the ditTcrenco. The story was imme-

diately circulated throughout the town-

ship and county, that Mr. II. was

allowing Wheeler & Duseubury $4.75
per day,, fbr man and team on the
roads, and the balance of the tax-pay- -

era but $3.60. Two of the members
of Mr, Heath's family were sick at
the time, so much so, that he could not
leave home to expose the falsity of
this story, which was undoubtedly the
means of his defeat. At the settle
ment, it was brought out that Mr. II.
waa entirely innocent of tho matter,
and each team and teamster was al
lowed $4 per day. If the truth had
been made known before the election,
we have no doubt, but Mr. Heath
would fliavo received n majority for
countytDiumigg inner.

Two weeks ago we started for the
woods in company with some other
chaps, on a grand hunt. At tho mouth
of Minister we found a good shnntv,
and occupied it. Hunted a few days,
found a good many trucks, but no
deer that was bravo enough lo walk
up before us and bo shot at, although
if they had known how safe they were,
we doubt not but we would have had
a shot at every deer in the woods. On
Friday morning last we started for
home, and arrived ou Sunday morning,
only having been two and one-hal- f

days ou the road. Friday night we

put up with Wra. Toby, at Buck Mills,
and tho contrast with shanty life was
so plasaut, that we would willingly
have tarried a few days, had not our
time been limited. Ou Saturday
morning we walked to Newtown, aud,
as it was raining quite briskly when
we arrived there, we waited until about

to ride to Ross Run. From there we
struck out afoot for Win. Henth't, ar-

riving there about seven o'clock in the
eveuing. Ou Sunday morning Heath
furnished us a horse and his company,
to. town, where we arrived, very tired,
and with our fill of deer hunting for
this year.

A large number of persons who
were ejected to office in this State this
fall will have to take tbe sew oath
prescribed in the constitutional amend-
ment which goes into effect on the first
of January. In addition to the ordi-
nary oath, thy must take aud Bub-scri-

this :

"And I do further solemnly (wear
that I have uot directly or indirectly
paid, ollered, tr promised to pay, con
inuuiuu, ur uiiureupr; promised to con
tribute, any money or WiecA?ii1UaWK
thing as a consideration or reward for
the giving or withholding a vote at
the election at which I was elected to
said office, and have not made any
promise to influence the giving or
withholding any such vote."

The Governor and Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor, the Assemblymen, all Judges,
Sheriffs, Clerks, Mayors of cities,

and a variety of other officers,
must take the foreguiug oath before
entering upon their duties.

Adnah Neybart, the prince of oil
dealers, whoso business amounts to
over twenty million dollars per an- -

num, is running a Quartz mill in Cali- -

fornia, whither he wont over a year
since in search of health. Should his
uew venture prove as successful as his
gresian exploits, he bids fair to be-

come the richest man in the country.
Tilutville Courier.

Oh! hunters are having at le.yt
their usual luck this season. The Will

returns have not yet come in, but the
following is the score as far as heard
from: Robt. Gnyton llbe.irs; Dnn'l
Black 11 deer; Jus. Black 2 deer;
Win. Felton, 7 in two days; Proper
Shanty 8 ; Jake Cosper 3 ; Shanty on

Sheriffs' 2; Win. Smearbaugh 1. Sev:
eral deer have also been killed on

Bob's Creek, Porky Run, and Hicko-

ry, with Uncle Billy Grove and Copt.
Ridcway to bear from. The woods of
Forest are full of hunters this year,
but e new ones don't get many dscr.

Last week we briefly noticed the
illness of Philip Walters, expressing a
hope of his peedy recovery. Contra-

ry, however to general expectation, he
died, on Saturday evening last. He
was buried on Tuesday, in the cemete
ry. The funeral was largely attended,
more so than an any one we have no-

ticed at this time of year. Mr. Wal-

ters enlisted in 1861, in Co. G. 83d
ra. Keg t, remained during the war.
He was a good soldier, and a good
citizen, and was recnected by a large
circle of acquaintances. His sudden

eath is creatly deplored, aud his
family will have the sympathy of all
who knew him.

At the suggestion of Capt. Grace,
of Co. G, 83d P. V. a n of that
company will be held at the Lawrence
House on the 1st of January next. It
is especially requested that alt the sur-

viving members of this company be
nraaant A n r! wcw

f . .
battles over Ream, and eniov for the
first time in nearly ten years, the plea-

so res of each others company. The
ladies of the members are also cr
dially invited to be present. A good

brass band will be on hand, and
goi.d time will be bad
including banquet, speeches, etc. In
the evening a grand ball willbe given
and the best of musio will be in at ten
dance. It is to be honed that every
member of the company who lives iu
this vicinity, will be present

Hon. John M. Reed, of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
died of cholera morbus, on the 29th
inst., after & short illness, agod 78

years. He was the father of General
J. M. Reed, United Slates Minister to
Greece, who sailed for Europe last
week.

Mayor Havemeyer visited Flush
ing, Long Island, and on re
turning the train broke down, and be
was obliged to walk two miles against
a strong wind. He died of apoplexy
shortly after arriving at his office

City Hall. At half-pas- t two o'clock
Alderman Vance took tho oath of
office of Mayor, and a quarter of an
hour later the body of Mayor Have
meyer was removed to his late resi
dence.

t rest! buckwheat Hour and new
Crop New Orleans Molasses, at Robin
son fc Bonner's. 35tf.

Jury LIst for December Term, 1874

GRAND JUItORS.
Tionoata Boro. John Roi'k, Foreman

I-- J. Johnxton, Jacob Smearbaugh, J. M

Tionesta Twp. S. J. Setley, Jacob Stitz-
ner. Win. 15. IIudtlleMon,

Harmony. J. R. Jonas, B. (. Morrison
J. F. Connelly, Byron Landnrii.

Bnruott. W. II. Warner, Danlol Altman
James Black, J. J. Reynolds, Janios Cm
zenx, Lenter Warner, Ucoi ga Mazo.

KingHloy. Frank Watson, Oeorgo Ow

good, James Babb.
Uroen. Nicholas Ikenburgh.
Hickory. J. P. Albaugu.
Jonks. J. J. Parsons.

PETIT JURORS,

Tionesta Bore. Samuel Clark, J. N
Tietsworth, Alox. Daniel Wal
tors, U. O. Davis, George Btisli, T. S. 8ar
ajre, Morris Kinstein, J. A. HuliiiRS, An
drew Kmot, T. B. Cobb, Henry Grubbs,
Joseph Hidinger, Mii-hac- t Ittel, jr.

Tionesta Twp, Nicholas Thompson,
McMillen, Abram Mealy, Win. Whitiuan
Adam Vnguo, Jamcs'Huddloson, John
Hood." ' "" '"..Harmony. John Mclntire, A. A. Hop- -
klus, Tuos. D. Hoguif, A. M. Hunter,
Neill, George Duidap.

Green. Win. Blum, Rob'tBroombuugh
Iiwis Arner, Emanuel Dale, G. J. Lacy,
Win. Haslet, P. M. Uaalet, Jaoob Myers,
II. W. Ledabur, Andrew Grubbs.

Hickory, Elias Albaugh, W. Albaugh,
Thomas J, Bowman.

Kiigley. W. WbiU-hill- , Gust. Rhode,
Mort. Heath, Kit Ktrauo, David Hick.

.Isnks. Ja. W. Ward, James tVatsi.i!,
HarnrlU Tliomax Filxgoi'Hhl.

Special Notice. We call atten-

tion of our readers to the advertise-

ment of the well known business firm

of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con-

templating tho purchase of goods In

their line will find this to be an oppor-

tunity rarely oirored. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and thoir repre-

sentations may be relied upon. 31 3m

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is

offered for sale on very reasonablo
terms. This property consists ot two they

thcin
acres of land, a barn, suitablo (or liv-

ery;
hand

size 105x40 feet. The foundation 1874.

of the Holmes Houae contains a large
amount of first class building stone.
The land is suitable for gardening.and
with proper care will ra.se superior H.

II.
vegetables. This property will be

sold cheap. For terms enquiie of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gilles
pie, Whig Hill. 33tf.

W.
A full line of new goods, embrac

rtyg everything usually kept in a good A.

country store, just received and lor
sale cheap at Robinson & Bonner's. 33

Ne'v invoice Boots & Shoes, all
kinds, -- tvles and prices, jusl received
at Robinson & Runners. 22tf J.

-- Rumbarger & Gregg'a Flannels ; J.
the best in market, just received at Kri
Robinson & Bonner's. 33 if

Go to the Hat Store sigs of the
Big Red Hat Tidioute, for best as

tho
sortment hats, caps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery Bnd

lor
gloves for men, women and children,
at lowest cash prices. 32tf

Latest styles of winter hats and
caps just received and for sale cheap
at Robinson & Bonner's. 33tf.

Go to the Hat Store for nicest
furnishing goods. 32tf

Dr. Borland, Dentist, of Mercer
will be in this place Dec. 28th, court
week. Those in need of work in his
line will find him at Central lloue
durinz that week. td

Nice assortment Ladies' Neck
Ties and Ru flics at the Hat Store. 32tf

IMPORTANT.

Our readers who visit Pittsburg!
and Allegheny cities, will thank us

and save money, by adopting the fol

lowing as a rule : When visiting either
city, take the name and address (.or

cut out advertisements) of all business
hiuses advertising through our col A

urans, and whatever goods you buy in
their liuo give them your patronage,
All are firat-clas- s, reliable houses

guaranteed to be so hy our Tittiburgl
agents. You will, by follow ing this
advice, obtain the best goods at the
lowest prices. Their advertisement
a 8tatidin2 invitation to you, and one
that costs them hundreds of dollar
annually. When buying, state to the
advertiser that you saw their ndver
tisemcut in this tmpcr, and our word
for it, it will pay you.

Stoves for burning all kinds coal
and wood : stove pipe, coal hods
shovels, pokers, etc., at Robinson
Bonnets. 32 3t

Fapa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tacklo that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6m

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scribcr has paid, thus

Thos Turner 174,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January. '73, the ac
couuU previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recoguized by the
old firm. tf.

Kew Advertisements.

THE Court of Common Pleas ofIN County. Martin Miner, Libo uut, vs.
Miv M itta'P. Tt.4Ktiiiiilritit Nit. 17

Term, lis'-i- Subpona in Divorce, isstiod r.

Jan y tuh, 1874. AiuV. Alias Subpu-n- a

awardod May lilMh, Mi. JVihit.
To Mary M.ucr:

You arc hereby notified
to appour on 4th Monday of locoinlxr
next, to answer to thu complaint of thu
said Martin Minor.

T. J.VAX GIK8EN, KhcrilT.
Nov. 30th, 174.

IJELT CARPETINOS, 33 cts. per yard.
CEI LI NJ for rooms in phuv of

Plaster. FFLT KooFlNti asil SIDINCJ.
For samples, address C. J. FAY, Camden,
Now Jci-m'v- .

PROCLAMATION.
Whkbkah, The Hon. 1'. Wetmorp,

President Judir" of tho t'onit of Com-
mon Pleftn and Quarter Session" in nnd lor
the county of Forest, hu iMnnd Ids )irp-r- et

for lv!diii(r a Court of Common I'li ns
Quarter S'HStotis, ie at Tloncxtn, for
tho County of Forest, to coinineneo r.ti tho
fonrtli Monday of Dec. next, boinjr tho
2Hth day of Doe. 174. Notice Is therefore
given to the Coroner, .Inst ires of tho I'enco
and Constables nf unid county, thai they lxi
then and flu-r- e In their proper persons h
ten o'clock, A. M., of fluid (lay, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oillccs appertain to be done,
and to those who hound in recognizance
to prosecute aorainst the prisoners that are
or slmtl bo In the jail of Forest CrHinty.tliat

bo then and there to prosecute nsiainsi
as shaH lie just, (liven under my
and seal this U4th itnv of Nor. A. I),

T. J. VAN GIKSKN, Hh ft.

rial List for December Term, 1874.

51!lbeth Goer vs R. C. Scott et at.
B. llotliiian vs John et al.
If. May vs. James T. Whi.snor et ai.
H. May vs John Miller et al.

F.liMihoth Raflertv vs Michael llalTertv Sr.
Klizabcth ItallertV vs Michael Kall'ertySr.
John Clearv vs. John Cobb if- - Son.

lias. Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
Samuel Dull vs I,. C. Wvnkonp ot al.
Owston A Sowers vs A. V. R. It. Co.

XV. ledvard vs John A.iV J. G. Dalo.
Slirivcr Sawyer for no vs J. S. Hunter.
Chits. Ilinton vs l. lv. waiter.

I '.ran vs Win. Howe ot al.
F.lilah C. Parker vs Joshua R. Jones.

(iartteld vU. K. Hunter.
Harmony Township vs Tho Oil Creek &

Alleithenv Kivor rtailwav.
Win. Armstrong et al us vs. The Twp.

ot Harnett.
Forest County for use vs. J. P. Sigglns et

al.
A. Proper and Geo. W. Walters vs Win.
fellows.
F. Overlander vs. Andrew Small.

Jackson Duncan vs. J. I', t iverlandor.
Randolph vs. J. F. Overlander.

J. B. AGNKW. Froth' y.
Tionesta, Nov. Kith, 1K74.

PSYCIIOMANCY, or Soul Charming.
mav fascinate and irain

love and allootions of any person tlicy
choose, instantly. Thin simple mental ac- -

inirenient all can possess, free, by nnul,
!45 cents! toifothur Willi a Marnaue

Guide, Oi ac.o. Dreams. Hints to
Ladies. A oncer book, loo.doo sold. Ad
dress T. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 3) It

C. W. EARNEST,
STJRGEOX DENTIST,

TID1OUT10, PA.

ALT. OPERATIONS pertaining to
or Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with care, ami warranted. I guar
antee success or refund the ni'inev.

Otlico in GRANDIN BRICK BLOCK.
Reinembor the place.
32-- 1 v. G . W. EARN KST.

DR.C.KEMQLC,
Has bought out the store of

13 O L .A. Jl T) 13 ROS,
Xirfloiito, r.,

And will carrtr on tho business hereafter.
full lino of all the goods lbrmcrlv kopt

will still bo found in this utoro. Physr
cians proscriptions carefully compounded
nv Bi ompotcni I'liariuaeisi a lirauuaiu oi
Philadelphia College ot I'liai niaey.
S2-3- C. K EM RLE, M. D.

PATE1TTS, PENSIONS,
And all descriptions of Army and Navy
claims prosecuted. Applications by mail
attended to as if made in person; advice
free. Address W. C. RKRINGEK, Claim
and Patent Asjent, 110 Smilhtield fetreet,
Pittsburgh, I'a.

M A NT ELS
AND

I'UUXJTUKK NIAISN
A SPECIALTY".

JAMES OLD,
1113 Liberty Strrct,

w31-3- P1TTSHLRGH, PA.

J V. ff,.
Tho above letters are tho initials of one

of thu liiiuht modiciiies in tho niuutry
foui'-rol- d I.iniineiit, not excelled bv any
other iu the curing of l'aius and Sore
Throat, and is oxpocially uuuptcd i" ilis
ease of Hor-.c- s Caitlo Ac Sou circulars
around bottles. iSuld by nil li ungiMls.

w30-l- y com

F. I 1. .

WANTED. Everybody to know that
Four-Fol- d Liniment is tho leading Lini-
ment for cumin all kind of Pains aud
Sore Throats, and for Horses, Cattle, if
is the movt HticccNsful Liniment in thu
market. See circulars around bottles,
Sold by all Druggihts. 3o-l- y com

pooiei iHrra.wp
IfnlvAt and FnrUt. Vft.

! POONB. BOIBBOKB. l
shovels. Locaa.WTtl

Hinges, Nails, Files, etc
r i.j. pi...uk). I

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, .

riTTItOBtU, PA.,
Ou. Ubarij t. EUU

BtTMU.

KEYSTONE UIMMJ KOOSM,
293 Liberty St., - - PlttsLu.tfh, Pa

It', 11. Mifl'SOy, Prupriftor,

MV.. T AI L HOI KS.

TiiA.vsri-N- T nro.M Hoi.icni;i.
v

X- - a MaIIa r rT - i.

Ai. )i

grim

Dr..I. Walkers California Yin-fg- nr

Uiltors nro a purely VeictaW
piciai;tion, made chiclly IVoin tlio na
tivo licibs found on the lower ft
tbe Sioira Nevada luoiintains of t.'ai.for-nia- ,

tho jncdiciiml properties of which
are extracted therefrom without llie tin
of Alcolml. The quc-Hio- Is altnoar
daily asked. "What Is tho catiso of tit
unparalleled success of Vixkoaii "

Our answer is, that they reiuor
the causa of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro the trrsac
blood ptirilierand a principle,
a perfect licnovalor nnd liivioralr
of. the system. Never before in- - tlw
history of" tlio wiulil lias n inciliciiio lmt .
ciuii'Miiiiiilril poKseKsnif; tlio rcniiirkal4H
)ualuics of Vinkoas ltiiTKas iu liealm ui
lick of evert-- diwase man i beir to. 'fhrf
aro a ccnllo Pur-ratit- ax well a Tunis,
rclicvnijr CunKitfn or luflaiiunatinn t,'.

the I.ivur aiul Visceral Orfant iu biliuiu

Tiie properties of Dit. 'WAr ttEH's
Vikkgar liiri KRS are Apcricut. Dianhoretio.
Canninativo. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuielie,
feeilative. C'oUBtnr-Irritan- t Sndorifie, Altera-br-e,

and A .

Grnteful Thousands proclaim Vix-Xga- u

Bitteks the most wonderful
thatferer sustained Ui tiukiog

system. t t
No Person can take these Bitters

accordiiiff to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bonoa are uot de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted tcyou4
repair.

iMiions. iiennttent nnu inter-
mittent levers, aro so preva-
lent iu tbe valleys' of our Rieat river
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tenncsseo, (Himborlaiid, Arkan-
sas, Ilcd, Colorado, Hrazos, Klo Grande,
Pearl, Alithanin, Mdbilo, Savannah.

Jamas, and many others, with
their vast tributarieft, throushotit our
cntiro country during the Sumim r and '
Autumn, nnd'remarljnlily so during ma-
sons of unusual heat nnd dryness, aro
invarialily accompanied by .extensive

of tho sUmiauh and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. Iu thirfr
treatment, a purgative, exerting a paw-cif-

inlluciK'O upon tlicsc vaiiotu or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Tl.sr
is no cathartic for tho purpose tqw: h
Dk. J. Wamceii's ViNKOAit'tHii"r::t!v,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter Willi which u,
bowels aro lo.nWd, nt tlio saino
stiniiiliititig tho secretions of the lht,
nnd generally restoring t''.o hcii!.!) .
functions of tho digestive organ.

Fortify h hody n;iiinst disps
hr purifying nil its Holds with Vinkhah
Hitters. No epidemic canako !:!?
of a system thus i

Dyspcpsiit or IndisrestiiVi), We Ad- -

ache, rain in the Muiuhlon. I'cuvl... .

'I'ightncss of the Chest, 1 'izxinr H'.v.r
Kructatlons of the Stomach.-- I'ad Tr.tw
ill the Mouth, Rilious Attacl.s. I j l n

tation of tho Heart, Int!aiiur.i':io:i of tl
I.imgs, Pain in the rcgii-- of tT;a t.'

neys, and a hundred oilier pn'inf..! .i '
toms, nro the oikpiiags of
One Ltotttu will proven lo! tei )t itn
of its merits than n longrl.y idviii-luont- .

Scroruln, or 7t!ni?'s Till, w::.
8wullili).'s. t; leers, Ln -- ipi- as. Suvlh-i- l

(illitl't), IllllullllllN'.iol t, li.dol" (

Inflaiiunutiims, Aleiciirinl .A Mocx.um, O.
Soriw, Kriiptiiuis of the M- iu, So:. l vc.
lu Ihuso, a in ull iillicr :iic.(iiiiiium,i l
eiiM-a-

, W aI.ki.k'.s VlM-toA- Pii'vkks
sliuwu tlu-i- r )!icat curaii.e ia Uut
most obotiiiiiti: anil inlraclnlii

For Iiillmniiiiitory t.nd l'inc:i'i
lilietiiiintisin, tioiii, Ko ,:::- -

tent nnd Intermittent Fet ci s. I iKew. --if
tlio Uliiml, Liver, Kiihir.va umI blaiulc-.- (
tbeso Hitters have im otual. fcttcU lii ...
are eanseil by Viiiah il 1;!ik..I,

.Mecliuiiicul Diseases. -l- Yni-i:!! en-

gaged in I'aints ami .Minerals, siicU
I'lumbor.-t- , Typu-si'ticr.- '. (i.ii.I lni:,tcr-- . i

Minors, m tlcy mlvaiR'c ia life, a.--

to p;iialyls of tlio nmvcl-- Tu (;i i.t'.l
iipaiu-- t this, tako a iIokc nf W.M.Ktu Vi.
lui.Mt Umtkiis iwaxiiibally.

For Skin Diseases Eriiption.i.
ter, lilutchu.-- , ,S)mih, ",up'nr.
Pustules, lluilx, t'liihuiiclns, Kiiii; wi'iin".
Scald-htwtl- , Sure Lyes, Kiy.iiwia'. 1 ;.!.
Bciiifs. bi.scoloratioiis of t!u Ihiuc ri
and Diseaseii of Hih Skin of Vilii.t!-vv- i:ji; j
or uutitrc, aio litcrailv iln iiji ami t M.it 1

' OUt Of tllO KVstCIH ill U blll'lt HtllU y U0 iliU
(if tllB-.l- l Li H I CM.

l'in, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkini! in the vlcni of so many tlniiisauii-- ,
are elloetually ih'streyrtl uml rcniovf.l. N

H'bIciu of ineiliciiic, mi no
will Iree tbe systeui Uoui wwiuio

like those I!ittur.
For Female Complaints, in yoaug

or old, married or single. l the i!a u nf u
manhood, or the turn of l.l'e. tlu:e 'I'ihub
Hitlers disiiay no tluciUcJ an intiuci.ee Uikl
improvement in soon ioiccililili.

t'leiuisetlie Vitiated Mood when-
ever you tint! Us impurities burMin tliruuk
tli skin in Pimaii-a- . lCrnjitioiis. cr Si;
cioanse it wlieti you find it tiiilnu-ti)- anil

lucjfith in the veins; cleanse It vi ta it is
foul '; your ieeliiis will tell von tvl.i'M Kl--

the bl'iHul pure, uud tLo buultli of tiis , teui
will follow.

II. II. MclMt V4 1.O & i n..
Pnif iristJ uml (Jen. A'U., S.iu I'miiicui-- i .1 i.l,
mill "". ( Wimliini;tiiii nuil CIi:ii1iii

Hold by all lit Uiulfct MM.I I ul

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIUS

by C W. ilI.KASO.V, W. 1. A iniiKiiin-cen- t
voliiiuc 01 4hM octavo psjri s In ami.

fully iiloKtiatuil 11 ml olcpmily bound,
i on' ii i k niai ti J UM a aijti il lo tbe wanht
of every Iiiimlv. Over .',(1 cnera iujiM,
One im. nl iiOcupuw 111 01, e cik, er

; 0 in Hiire iIiim. ami am ilier ;o in
liuir iU s, Ciri ii'min, v ith compli te imlex
free. I iici;il antl exd him
AGENTS WANTEDS
II. N. McKinncy .( Co., Publihlicrs, ":ft

iiiiKf.ii) si., I'liibi'lclphiu, Pa, i'7-4- (
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